THE TRUE LIFE STORY OF
ABRAHAM
THE GYPSY KING!

It was the night of April 29th, 1970, at the TSC Ranch, in Texas in the U.S.A. David and I were talking quietly and lovingly to one another.--

We must leave soon for Europe! The Lord has done such great things for us here and guided us so miraculously. I'm sure He will do the same there, as we go into all the world to win others to Him.

When suddenly--

Never had such nice room like this! Only wagons. Never had nice warm like this. Build big fire! Camp under trees in forest!

At first I thought David was describing a place where he was visiting in his dream or vision, but as time went on--

Big solid wheels! Pretty colours, long dresses! So beautiful!

'Til Turks get us!

Wait a minute! I don't think this is David speaking! It sounds like someone else speaking through his mouth. Someone who speaks in childlike or broken English!
Pages 277 to 290 contained highly sexual images and references and were purged.
No warning! Turks come right out of woods, screaming and yelling on big horses! Wear little furry hats, and slaughter right and left with swords!

Oh, Jesus! Help us!

ABRAHIM! Watch out!

They kill me too! They cut off my head!

But we go up! We all go up to be with Jesus!
Oh, Jesus! Jesus! I come up! I come up to be with You!

Come, Abraham! I shall take you Home, where you shall find peace at last!

Seem like yesterday when I go Home with my people!

Finish long journey! Arrive Home! Hallelujah!

What's it like in Heaven?

Heaven is big! Lots of room! With planets?

With stars and moon! Everything is Heaven, everything!

But Heavenly City come down from Heaven! City like big gem! Gold and diamond! Buildings like glass, like Crystal!

Heavenly City much more beautiful than anything in the World!

Even better than forest in Bulgaria!
Everybody so beautiful in Heaven! Everybody have long hair and beautiful figures! Just as Jesus make!

Everybody so young and beautiful! Nobody old in Heaven!

Everybody on some level! This level, that level, another level! Everybody different! Everybody have a different reward!

This is your level, Abraham! This is your home, your mansion!

So big house for little Abraham? But why?

Because you loved Jesus, and were faithful unto death! Well done, thou good and faithful servant! Enter thou into the joy of thy Lord! (Mat. 25:21)

Welcome, Abraham!

Daddy!

Mama! Papa! My children! My friends!
Oh, thank You, Jesus! You so good! I so small! You so great!

Since I go to Heaven, Jesus send me many, many places!

I fly! No longer wagon with squeaky wheels, stubborn donkey — plonk, plonk, plonk!

Now I fly like angel! I travel much! Make people happy! Tell people of Jesus! One time go to Russia as missionary!

My spirit go with them. Gypsies send missionaries to Russia in long caravan! My spirit go with them!

You went to Russia?

Romani! We are almost in Moscow!

Ah, I so happy Czar want to hear about Jesus! He good Czar! Good to gypsies!
Take no thought how or what you speak! It is the Spirit that speaks, not you, Romani!

I only told for Spirit of God! Jesus must give me words to say to Czar!

He will, O king! He faithful! He give words!

Czar say, "Come! Come!" So we go and speak to him! I help Gypsy King Romani from Spirit World say good words!

KING ROMANI OF THE GYPSIES!!

Allow him to approach!

Oh, father! He is very strong and handsome!

Yes, my daughter, and I hear that he's the servant of a wonderful God!

Welcome, King Romani! Please rise!

You call for humble Romani?

Romani, I will speak frankly! I am not a happy man, and my people are not happy!
We have come to doubt the truthfulness of our religion. It seems so useless, pointless and empty!

I am sick of grand ceremonies, icons, and sad and dark temples. I ask my counsellors, "Who is happy in their service to God?" They said, "The Gypsies of King Romani in Bulgaria!" That is why I have sent for you!

So, tell me! What is it that you worship that makes you so happy?

Romani! Tell him story of Jesus! Be bold! He so ready! He precious soul ready for Jesus! I speak in you!

Oh Czar! We worship Jesus! Son of God! He is Love! That is why He send His Son to be in body like man.

And so Romani tell Czar story of Jesus! And he cry and ask Jesus to come into his heart!

Jesus, come into my heart. Forgive me for bad things.

Jesus, come into my heart.

Praise God!
I so happy! I dance all over Heaven!
Thank You Jesus! More children for Jesus for Love! Hallelujah!

Father... Whisper... Whisper...

Romani, my daughter requests you to attend a banquet held in your honour tonight!

I am very happy to come, my lord!
Romani, I think my daughter has taken a strong liking to you!

Oh, father!

Czar love gypsy and give little princess to him for his wife! Then Czar make all Russia Christian!

When you came back in the Spirit from Heaven, did you help only the gypsies?

I do so many missions I can't remember! I help many people before David come! I comfort, I lead, I guide!

LONG LIVE KING AND QUEEN ROMANI!

Then gypsies rule Bulgaria! Romani becomes King! So little Russian princess becomes Queen of Bulgaria!

But I help only Christians!
I help Armenians to cross desert when Turks come! I help many martyrs killed for Jesus! Because I die for Jesus, I help many people die for Jesus!

Oh, Jesus! Where do we go from here?

Then what happened to the gypsies?

Oh, my people still wander, many people wander many places! We wander in all Europe 'til sometimes we forget who we are!

Today, gypsy men drink! Wives stay home, watch television!

I was guiding spirit of gypsy king in Houston, in America! But gypsies in Houston no more gypsies! So I leave him and go with new king--David!

Good shot! Good shot!

KNOCK! KNOCK!

Natuska, could you see who's at the door! And while you're at it, could you bring me another beer?

RARH!

Stupid imagination! Image-nation!
Chief! We have visitors! An old man with a younger woman who want to see the gypsy camp!

Good! Fine! You show 'em around! I don't want to miss this game! It's a real close one!

Oh, I feel something good!
Hey, chief! You must go! Someone very important! Go outside and meet people!

Hmmmm... I wonder who the visitors are?

Maybe they're important people! I'd better go and see!

Here comes our chief!

Look! There they are!

Ohhh! He so good man! So much love! I like him very much!

Howdy!

Hello! My name is David, and this is Maria! We are gypsies too, at heart, and are camped nearby!
Yes, I know!

He real gypsy! I feel he have a true gypsy spirit, wild and free! He do more for Jesus! He need more help! I like to go with him!

Why did I say that?

Then go with him, Abraham! Go with him!

It's possible? It's really possible?

He came to get you! It is the will of God!

I do good job! I learn good English! I help him rule! I will think thoughts for David! See pictures for David! I help him make many boys and girls happy like gypsies!

Oh, I'm so happy!

So you shall, Abraham! You shall indeed!

Abraham, watch your children play.

So God take me from old gypsies and give me to you, because you believe! Gypsies today no longer believe like in old times! They just want things! But David, he still Gypsy! His gypsies need more help!
David still travel with many, many children, like my band of gypsies in Bulgaria! Same thing! Same problems! Wheel break, car like mule, won't go, get stuck in mud! But we go! We always go!

We need more boards under the wheels!

Push!

And so Abraham has continued now for years to be our constant companion, guide, and helpful spiritual counsellor!

With his rich experiences of the past, and wisdom of the ages, Abraham has been our closest spiritual friend among the many God has given us!

YOU GOTTA BE A BABY, TO GO TO HEAVEN...

David! I bring you message from Jesus!

Ahh, how wonderful!

Abraham has stayed close by us all through these marvellous years of the exploding Jesus Revolution!
As a messenger from God, like an angel from above, he's ever with us as one of the Lord's own holy spirits, revealing to us the wonders of God, under his guiding hand!

"Behold with what love I have kissed thy father and manifested Myself unto him!"

Prophesying of the future, Abraham once told us--

I like it here with you! But pretty soon David die! Pretty soon he go with me, by Holy Spirit from God!

Your time has come, David!

Then you take gypsies in wagons, and you go! You Gypsy Queen! You be good Shepherdess! The Spirit of the Lord will speak through you! And they shall love their Gypsy Queen, and you shall guide them into a New World, 'til Jesus comes!

I take you home!

Hallelujah! Thanks be to Jesus! Thank you, too, Abraham!
1. Gypsies are early descendants of Jethro the Midianite, father-in-law of Moses, one of the early Arabs.
2. Jonadab, son of Rechab, a descendant of Jethro, commanded his Rechabite tribe never to live in houses, but in tents or mobile dwellings all their lives, so they'd always be ready to move to survive. They were faithful to keep this commandment, and therefore God promised them that He would preserve them throughout all the ages!—And He has. The Gypsies are descendents of this Rechabite tribe! Some of them acted as guides for the Israelites on their march from Sinai to Canaan. They then settled in Judah.

3. The Jews eventually drove them back into Egypt where they lived as wanderers in the desert until captured by Babylonians as slaves.

4. It was in Babylon that they were first nicknamed "Gypsies," being from Egypt!
5. These "Gypsy" Arabs were then released and wandered eastward to Persia, then into Northern India to which modern historians have traced them as far back as the 700's A.D.!! They had a Kingdom there.
6. When kings of India drove them out, they wandered back westward to Persia, 8. Armenia, 9. Russia, 10. Romania, 11. Hungary, 12. and Bulgaria. Abraham's tribe was killed by Turks in Bulgaria in 1272, but the Gypsies have kept on the move and are now found all over the world by the millions.